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A.an IntcrmdîeE dition ofthe 'Craiz rc iîc
and Xlilder."

Subscrepllon Price cf -Canadîaz Architee and
Builde,. (incladin - lCatiadian Ces fract
Record l' zper anflu.',. Éa;rabe in advanccL

C. fI. MORT/MER PUBI.18IitG COMPA//Y
of Toronto, Limitet,

CONFIxDaiATioq LîFs BUILDING. ToRoiNrO
Tetîptione 2362.

Bîencb OfiSce:
fimpecrial Building, M1ontreai.

Teleptiont Main azgt.
AdverUsing Raies on application.

Suà4.:ribtri IchO May> e.ongi ti.,'y cidrei,
. 9Xulc gnePrOmPt notice o/ sate. Ir. doim1

si. £ive epth eId aind nezo addreu. Noti/y Mct

pu3fheso/ci rreZuicrity tindeivry olpaper

Comblned Traffle and RailWay
Bridge for Fraser Hiver, at
New Westminster, Bx'jtisb

Columbia, Qanada.

s.rPATe on i3ioLLTn..
rng bc. l'Tender fur Su 'Irucurc: Frsr i
Uri Cge," "Tender fcr Supenrncture. Fraitr
River Pridge," "Tender for praser niver
Blridge3" I1 btl becclcîd ty tlic Undcnianed up
cad n1.dîng8thd,,,> oIJ2uaryx 9 m, forthr

mvanufadlure, eýretion ujî cornpiction of thle
bridge in accordance with the dranwings and

apcist o b0lc r-een on application nttfli
=L nldudWorka Dcpnurfzcnt, Victoria. B..,

nt thic Governient Utict. New WVestnainsier.
I. C.. andaet fit cilice of lmsrs. Wvaefdett and

Xfedlrick. Consuilting r£nginers New Nelson
Bildîing. Riiisas Caiy, .11io., on ancd atter thec st,
day of D.Iteinbcr. 1901.

infending tenderer.s u<pn:plctoetn>
of the above nn.in.'d o. ime may obin, upon
p2iynient of ten (Sioý dollt»rs, copies cf' drawîngs
and specifications for citiier substructure or
superstructure, or tiwenty t$:o) dolInrs for boili.

hni tende illust bc iînde out or! the fori
supplicd, and tmust bc .2ccom>panid tiT an
&=cped banke heque cerifica:eof dpffst on
e chartcrcd tsnl, of Cnida or N"etiona1 liant- of
thec United Sinici inadr payable te the iindcr-
signcd. or by got". tu fihe sumn 0f fîv (5.00dollar. which ¶vill bic forfettcd if the part>

tedrn elinet c term cont ruit wheu
red upn t: e o eE chcqu__orozh cpst 4s flic case :ny
c., cf sisiesfà tenjderr nill bic rrtîirned

%rZen contract kt nwnrdcçt
Thie arcinctit on thie forin of tender to

fu sa bond for $50.000. orequivitent sMtis.
fa ory secu!ity, for the due fui illnen cf file
'el~ unusftbc signcd by the tenderer and bis

'Me Dfpautintut is not bound te eccept the
lowcest cran>' tender.

NiV S. GORri.
Deputy CtunnLsione-. of tends and WVorks.

Lied3 and Works Dcparfincnt,
Victoria. Bl. C.. 2nd Novizmbr. ugoi

The asseis or the plumbing firmn ci
Baies, Robinson & Company, Toronto,
"lave been-purch-ased by C. Hi. Hunier at
6o cenîs7.on the~ dollie.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
BEDFORD, QUE.-The town caunicil

has decided te light the sîreets by cler.
tricity.

EDMONTON, N. WV. T. - K. A.
McLeod wilI ercî a tîwo storey fraine
business block.

BARRIE, ONT. - The ratepayers
wilt shortly vote on a by-lawv ta raise
S3,ooo for a new fice ball.

BARNEr, B. 0.-lt is said that the
Ross-McLaren Co. %vill put in a shingle
plant ai their sawv mill here.

PAIRRY SOUND, ONT. - Plans
have been completed for alterations to
the front of the Beatty estate $tore.

PERTH, ONT.-On January 6tb flic
rattpayers will vote on a by-law te raise
$iç,oco for rte construction of sewers.

P-'2-RQLIA, ONT.-William Milner,
cf WVindsor, bas made a praposti ion te
ible couilcil toa t a wýagn iacuoiryhbete.

BERLIN, ONT.-A by-law ta raise
$6,ooo for impravements te the sewage
faim will bc submitted tu the ratepayers
on jan'jary ôth.

NORMAN, ONT.-John Maiber, of
Ottawa, is undersxood te have campleted
arrangements for the erection of a large
fleur miii ai ibis place.

TEESWATER, ONT. - Tenders
close i6î h inst. for purchase af $1,439.63
mnur per cent. debentures. Address, J.
Farqubarson, clerk.

THOROLD, ONT -The ratep!iver--
have sanctîoned the granting of a hoî.us
te the Thorold Pulp Co. for the est-tblish-
ment of a paper mutl here.

LAMBTON MILLS, ONT.-Sur-
veyars are layang out the prupc'sedl ex-
tension of the Suburban Electric Rail-
%vay (rom Ibis place te Hamnilton.

DESERONT>, ONT. - A by.lawt
will Iikely bc submitied to the ratep'yrs
ta raise $1o,oco by the issue ai deben-
turcs for the exlension of water mains.

BRANTI-ORD, ONT.-The Bailey
Cutlety Ca. have puichased the WVinsey
mill prcperty here and will instaîl
machinery te the value cf about $25,000.

FERN lE, B. C.-Plans bave been
preparcd by the engineering deparimen t
cf the C. P. R. for a new depot to be
bulit her, ai Calpary stonc, cosi Sz5,oc-5.

SAULT STE.. MARIE, ONT.- it is
announced that the chernical works of tbe
ClCrgut Syndicale, burned recently, ivill
be rebîtlit on a tnuch larger scale.-%'. H.
Ciergue bas sîubscribcd ,$S,ooo tov. -ds
building an addihion te the Generai
Hospital.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Architects are
invitedl ta submnit plans for a ncw lib ry
buildiDg te cost $20,00._Particulars

front Andrew Braid, secretary library
board..

LACHJINE, QIJE.-A proposition hos
been mnade ta tbe council uhat a water
service bc iurnished Io Sr. Laurent by
means af an extension of the Lachine
acqueduct.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-It has been
decided to0 submîit a by-law ta the rate-
payers on FebruarY 3fd next ta raise $So,-
000 for improvementE ta the gas and elec-
tric light plants.

DUNDAS, ONT-Thomas C'irpen.
ter, of Hamilton, accompanied by two
Boston men, was in ibis town last week
looking for a suitable location (or It
basket factory.

AMHERST, N.S.-A meeting of rate-
bayers has been called for December zoth
te discuss the question of constiuicting a
sewerage syslemn. A hospital and county
jail are alsa needcd.

WVESTON, ONT *- The Moffatt
StOVe CO. are building a two-storey
office building and a three-slorey ware.
house. F. Nldff.tt is puitîing in a
foundat ion for a residence.

HAMPTON, N. 1.-A public meet-
ing of ratepayers was held on Decernber
2nd, ai which if was decided te seek
authority ta issue Sz,5oo ofdebentutes te
pravide fire apparatus.

SHERBROOK'E, QUE-î.G. Todd,
landscape architect, ai Montrçal, wvas in
this city last week advising the cîty
cauincil as ta the location of the new
mainicipal bildings ta be erected hetre.

LEVIS, QUE.-Bids for the con-
structiun cfa waterwarks systemn in ihis
town -îill bc opened on the 15%th itlst. It
is expected that an .arrangement for thle
construction of a system vil] bc made.

DUR HAM, ONT.--It is said! that
$30c,ocic wîill bc spent on the woTks cf
the Nlational Cernent Ca. The buildingjs
are te be of steel, wiîh cernent wails.
The plant will bc operated by electric 4
power.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The De-.
pariaient of Public WVorks is asking (or
tendersý up to u6th inst. for rcbuitding
Hnyt Station bridge in Sunbury c-ounty,
Didgeguash bridge in Charlotte çounty,
aný Upsalquitch bridge in Restigouche
county.

WOODSTOCK, U"NT.-The Wood-j
stock Cereat Co. onitmplait completelyi
renovating Iheir building and installing
a new flour enili plant.- If is rumored
that O. G. Andtzsoîi, nf tbe Anderson
Furniture Co., is t ooking for a site (or a
chair fader>.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-A. J
Spencer, lown treasurer, invites bids up
ta Deccmber î6ih for the purchase of
$46,2i(.32 local impravetnent deben-
turms-The steamer Athabasca will
undeïro extensive repairs ibis winter,i
including the addition of a netv steel
deck.

V~Oî 12.


